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THE FRENCH

ARE EXCITED

Report Meeting and Repuls
ing 25,000 Chinese Close

to Pekin

WHICH IS MUCH DISCREDITED

Presbyterian Missionary Tells
of Butchery by the

Boxers.

Pekin, Dec. 26 The French report
encountering 25,000 Chinese and cap
turinjr, five flairs and a number of
guns and inflicting great loss upon
the Chinese 35 miles south of here
The report is generally discredited.
According to rumor the French did
not suffer an v loss themselves. It is
believed the French probably met a
roving band, which they dispersed, a
number of Chinese being butchered

Li Hung Chang says be is satisfied
the story in false.

More Hatchery Keported.
Iiev. Kelly, a Presbyterian mission

ary, reported to Conger the burning
by the boxers of 19 Catholic cbris
tians.

The Japanese, who have jurisdic
lion over the territory in which the
alleged outrage occurred, will investi
gate the report.

The Count UelK Krai Couot.
Berlin. Dec. 26. Count Von Wald-ersc- c,

in a dispatch from I't-kia- . dated
the Itb, favs: "rrencb troops en
countered the 22 J, east of Cochan and
between Fekin and Fao Ting Fu,
Chinese force numbering 2.000 men
with artillery, u he Chinese lied in
the direction of Kaannsien. They
suffered heavy losses and left behind
them tive standards and four cannon
The Chinese probably consisted, of re
united remnants of the body already
dispersed.

ATI MX HAS THE UIE.

Demand of tb AUlfl on China Officially
Oellvcred to I'rlnre Chins;.

1 !; i nr. D.-c- . CI. Tli" preliminary
j iiit i.o'e w.ia di'livfi'i'd yoi'Tdiiy to
t!:" "lsinrsi-- . i.l II tin:; h:iii found
tls.it li' wjis im;ille to attend tliemeet-iir-- T

f t!f ministers, and his creden-
tials ituil tli"se of Prince I'himr WW
presented by 1 i - lalter to the foreign
envoys. I'liiH-t- ' filing. f j iir.j to
tin Siiini-l- i minister. Senor It. .1. de
t'ol'an. who resented tile note, said
lie would iisiinedi.-itcl- communicate
its oiii-!:ts t tin- - ciiiieror and as-Mir-

the ministers that a re-

ply was tin- - ties'rr of the court, as it
telt that all t'liina wens peace and
p; nsperit v.

What ITInre Chine; Said.
Paris. Dec. 2U. A dispatch to Th

II.ivus agency from Peking says: "The
initi isteiti asinillyat the residence of

tM-no- It. J. de folo.in tthe Spanish
minister and the doyen of the diph-li- .

a tic corp), and rcceivcl Prince
t'hinir. t whom the Spanish minister
handed the joint Hole of the iowers.
l.i l!ui:H t'han.sr. who Is still 111. asked
to be excused. Prince Ching said:

I have the honor to accept the note
coticerniiiir the of
go:il relations : i 1 will transmit it

to the emperor and com-
municate to you his reply as sjou as
received."

China tinting- - Keadjr to Comply ?

Indon. I ioc. 2L The Shanghai cor-
respondent of Tin Standard, tclcraph-ln- g

Iee. 2I. says: "The government
li;s a rresti-- Prince Tu.m and Prince
Chanug on the borders of the Shan
txi and Sh?n Si provinces. Yu U.sien

1

t' parses chiko.
has Iweii ordered to return to Sian Pu
forthwith, to ! executed, it is sup-ikc- d.

It is inferred from these re-jio- ts

that the imperial authorities are
preparing to concede the demand of
the joint note for the punishment of
the instigators of thetrouble in China."

Exported Art Very Promptly.
According to a new agency dispatch

from Teking. dated Iee. '24. the for-
eign ministers there are unanimously
of opinion that China will accept the
conditions 1mtosed by the joint note
within a month. The note was started
tu its way to the dowager empress

and the emperor immediately' after hapresentation, the dispatch "says, but
wire communication is 6lowaud it
probably ivill net reach them until

Bl'SSIAX PRECEDENT NOTED

For Repudiating Treaties When They Be
come. Onerous.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 26. The Novoe
Vreiiiya. discussing the English news-
paper indictment of the United States
senate for 'its unparalleled attempt to
overturn the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty."
says: --The case is not unusual. Con-
ditions have changed and the treaty
must change too. Russia. afforded an
example in 1870 in declaring that she
was no longer bound by her promise
not to , maintain war vessels in the
Black sea." . ?

The Bourse Gazette eays: "Russia
is gratified by America' s"vlrplomatie
victory over England. Western Eu-
rope dislikes the Mouroe doctrine be-
cause it desires to grab territories ev-
erywhere. Russia, which has sym-
pathized with America since her

which liquidated Ameri-
can possessions to America, has noth
ing against the Monroe doctrine and
the old sympathies have grown more
cordial in China."

SIGNIFICANT DISCOVERY.
Package of Cartridges Found That Point

to Henry Youtaey.
Prank fort. Ky., Dec. 21. One of the

clerks iu the state auditor's office, in
searching the vault for old records.
found a cartridge box containing eight
metal-patche- u sniokeless-iKrwde- r car
tridges corresponding exactly to the
bullet found iu the hackberry tree.
and which was believed to have
passed through teoator Coebel's
body.

The significance of the discovery
lies in the ract that Henry loutsey,
convicted in October of participation
in the iioebel assassination, was a
clerk in the auditor's oflice at the time
of the assassination, and had access
to tlie vault where the cartridges were
found, and that treorge Barnes, anoth
er clerk in the office, testified that he
saw Youtsey with a box of cartridges.

Living With Ballet In His Heart.
fhicago. Dec. 2;. The Chronicle

says: Proof that a man may live I

with a bullet In his heart was afforded
yesterday by the use of the X-ra- y

uioti t'harW It. Nelson, of Cadillac,
Mich., formerly a Chicagoan. who
was in 1S!; the central figure in a
sensational shooting. 1'nder the
Muroros4-p- e the ball in Nelson's heart!
could Ix plainly seen rising and fall
ing wkh each pnI-uio- li of the vital
organ. 1 lie millet has beeu there four
yearn."

Kt-ri- to lie Badly Wanted.
t'hicHiro. Dec. ;.i;. John .Murray.

alias "Blooniiugtnn Red." tvas arrested
here yesterday while at tTirislmas
dinner, and is held pending investiga
tion of recent silk roblM-rie- s at Belolt,
and .lanesville. Wis.; Elkhart and

Ind.: Ottawa. 2ufucy and
Mnineucc. Ills.: Dubuque, la., De
troit and otl'.er points.

Iiaatb of Tlioma A. William.
Washington. Dec. 2d. Professor

Thomas A. Williams, assistant chief
f the division of agrostologv of the

department of agriculture, and a well- -
ktiov.-i- i authority on botanv, died at
rakoina, a suburb of this city, of heart
disease. He was .. years of age. and
came tii this city from Weeping Wat
er, Neb.

Another Chiuete Atrocity.
Indon. Dec. 2t. A dispatch from

Peking t. a news agency tiere, dated
Dec. l!4. says that missionaries state
that Boxers thirty-fiv- e miles east of
Peking killed twelve Roman Catholics
and burned eight in the temples.

Among the Advantages.
A pretty, highborn girl engaged her

self to a tradesman and never
wavered in her determination to marry
him despite the gloomy forecasts of her
friends, who predicted lifelong misery
for her.

"My child, do "ne advised," urged one
of these well meaning ladies, calling to
see the radiant bride on the very eve
of the wedding. "T am an older wom-
an than you and have 6een more of the
world, and it always makes me sad to
bear of a nice girl marrying beneath
Ler station. It is social suicide."

"Then from a social standpoint con
sider me dead." smiled the light heart
ed girl, '"for 1 sliall certainly marry
Tom tomorrow. We reckoned up the
situation long" ago and found a whole
lost of advantage?, but not a solitary

thing could we discover to place cn the
disadvantage side."

Then you couldn't have searched
very far. my dear, said her counselor
Icily. "Take my own case. Much as I

ve you. I shall lie unable to visit you
when you are married. Have you bar
gained for that?"

The bride Mushed.
Oh, yes. indeed," she answered bas-l- y.

"We put that down first of alL"
London Telegraph.

Maalnss by the Seamaore.
"What a mistake It Is. observed the

doctor as they walked along the shore.
to speak of this as the watery 'waster
There isn't a drop that is wasted. With
out the ocean the continents themselves
would soou become uninhabited des-
erts."

"Therefore." commented the profess-
or, "while it laves the sand it saves the
land." Chicago Tribune.

fy roaaaala.
Pond Father That is the smartest

child I ever saw. If any one can set a
river on fire, he will w hen be grows up--

Fond Mother Indeed ho will, bless
his little heart! Only this morning I
found bim starting a fire under the
Xilano. Philadelphia Ca!L

The resting place of Daniel Pe Foe Is
iu the heart of one of Indon's besiest
quarters, algput a quarter of a mile
from the Bank of England.

RACE RIOTING FEARED

Drunken Negroes Ready to Fight
at the Drop of the Hat,

or Sooner.

WHITES STAY IN THEIE HOUSES

To Avoid Bloodshed One Negro
Killed India ii Does Bloody

Work in the Territory.

Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 20. A spe
cial to the News from Jeffersouviile,
Ind., saj's a race war is on at Ceuient--

vflle, a snialll station on the Panhan
dle road, five miles north of this city.
and serious trouble may oc at any
minute, although just now all is quiet.
But the negroes are all armed, and
the whites are keeping within doors to
avoid them, at this writing. The out
break began Monday afternoon, when
Iee Kanger and John ltetimonu.
negroes. loth very drunk, started in to
intimidate whites--. When their in
suit. were resented other negroes
jumped in with the liquor-craze- d men.
and captured Sain Kendalls saloon
Nearly twenty shots were fired, but no
one was hurt.

Sheriff Brings a Lull in the Trouble.
An apical by telephone was made

to Sheriff Rave for help, and he drove
out to Cenientville in a buggy, and to
some extent quieted me negroes w nne
he was present. After his departuie
another outbreak took place, and mes- -

sage after message came to the local
authorities to send men to the town,
Kheriff Rave was again a.sked to go to
tht seen but declined to do so at
that time. Kendall, in addition to his
saloon, conducts a dry goods store,
which was Wing attended' by his wife.
and into this the negroes flocked after
the firing at the saloon. Mrs. Keu-!ci- ll

was badlv frightened, and her
husband ran into the place and began
shooting into the mob. Ranger was

i.rrr hut lmu-- lwullv is not known, as
he was carried away ad secreted by I

bis companions. I

W hite Said to Be intiuiiaawa. I

Kendall's life was threatened, and
about midnight he managed to escape I

from his store aud awakening Pres- - j

ecutor Montgomery and begging him
to issue warrants and have deputy
sheriffs sworn in to serve them. It
was almost daylight when the coni- -

ninnitr became ouiet. the negroes
bovine- even-thin- s their ovHU way. So
far no further outbreak 'ha taken
nlaee. because the white are intimi
,tntPi m such an extent that they are
tisln? cverv possible n to pre
vent a collision wltu trie mack. n
is Iwiieved the slightest quarrel will
bring about a bloody riot.

INDIAN GOES ON THE BAMl'AOK.

Before lie I liana Two Men Are Dead and
a Hoy Badly Hurt.

Muskogee. I. T.. Dee. -- . John
Tigr. a full-bloo- d Indian, a ferryman
on the Arkansas river two miles south
of Eufaula. weiu to Eufaula with his
wife yesterday afternoon, and while
intoxicated met I.. B. Roper and
threatened to kill him. Roper imme
diately struck Tiger with a board,
no words missing between them. Tiger
Vent to his buggy, got a u incuester.
and came back to kill Roper, but failed
to find Roper on his return. Enraged
he proceeded to shoot every one he
paw, shooting Jesse rtec-- tnrougu tne
hips and killing him; shooting aud
killing Dave Porter, a nephew of
t'hief 1'orter. and a mover named
Johnson on his way to Missouri in a
covered waeon with bis family. Bud
Tavlor. ag-- d 1M. a boy. was 6hot
through the shoulder and is not ex
pected to live.

Tiger immediately-jumpe- d on a norse
and tried to escape, but was pursued
and chased three miles, when he
jumped off his horse, got behind a
tree and began shooting. Deputy '.iar- -

tdial Johnson, who returned the fire.
struck Tiger in the arm. The mur
derer then surrendered and was
brought to Eufaula. Tiger's arm will
have to be amputate!, tlreat indi;
nation prevails over the free sale of
liquors and fire-arm- s.

J. Smith, who lives two miles soutu
of Checotah, 'becBuie Involved In a
quarrel with T. Thompson over the
shooting at Eufaula. and he liegan
slniotifig. Thompson being mortally
wounded.

DEADLY A FFKAT WITH GCNS.

Two Feraona May I1 and One la Crippled
for Life.

irlMiiKtlale. Ills.. De. ' 26. A
frightft'l shooting affray which may
cause the death of two and maimed for
life one other person, occurred yesier--1

diy afternoon at Vergcirues. a small
tta-tio- on the Illinois Central railroad
in iuis county. Joe and Jake David- -

n, brothers, became involved in a
ryaarrcl with Henry Fox. a p"olerou9
farmer, iu a saloon iu the village. The
quarrel neeame so serious that Joe
Davidoson emptied his revolver into

s abdomen. Other shots were
fired which probably mortally wound
ed Poe Pyatt. a bystander.

The brothers at once fled and a
small pose w sent after them. A
few miles from town three men naind
T5pieT. t'rain and Holt overtook the
trother and demanded their im
mediate surrender. A running fight
took place, and toth the brothers
were woundd. one being shot through
The ey, and will probably die. while
tre other was badlv wounded in the'
shoulder. Thev were captured and
later placed iu the county jaiL

THINK THET WILL GET CROWE.

Man Suspected of Knowing all About the
Cariahy K id aa ping Cur.

:t. Joseph, Mo.. Dee. Pat
Crowe, allescd to le one of the kid
naper of young Cmlahy. of Omaha, is
in this city. to the police.
wjio, it is a.id. hope. t,a effect his cajjt- -

ure soon. Crowe has many rrlefms
here who have frequently aided him
to a retreat when the police of the
couutrv were after him.

Omaha. Neb.. Iec. 20. That a bay
lonv found at Pacific Junction. Ia
Fridav morning m tue stable or airs
Pud Mack is the horse of the kidnapers
of Kddie Cudahy is firmly believed by
the Omaha police aud the authorities
at Pacific Jtincrion. nie norse was
found after neiehbors had noticed
strange man coining from the barn
in the early morning. Uhe animal will
be brought to Omaha. Cudahy de
clares himself irteased with the prog
ress of the case, and believes that the
kidnapers will be apprehended.

Both Cudahy and the police have
been receiving letters from "Eloise
T.." who has beeu writing from Cin
cinnati, asking why the police think
Pat Crowe is one of the kidnapers, by
what law he could be punished, etc.
The letters are written ou Windsor ho
tel stationary. Omaha, two months
old, under a former management. The
letters have apparently been mailed
to Cincinnati from here and remailed
by a confederate. Other letters are
from craiit" and sympathizers.

Blrsl Intelligence.
During a high wind one summer day

a young oriole was thrown from lta
nest to the ground. . It "was picked up
by kind hands and kept in the house
till the storm was over and then placed
on the roof of the piazza. A watch
was kept behind the closed blinds of a
window near by to note proceedings
on the part of the parent birds. They
in the meantime had seen' the little one

j borne away and had followed it to the
J house, and. as it was kept near the
open window, its cries bad apprised

1

1. ,ta v,,.v,to- ti,l o,
raof and hovered

about it, doing much talking and con- -

suiting together.
I Finally they alighted near the little
lone, and the female slipped her wing
I under it and seemed to urge some
course of acting upon the male, who
fidgeted about coming to the little one,
spreading his wings over It, then fly
ing to a tree, when the female followed
him and brought bim back and again
slipped a wing under the little one.

Finally he seemed to understand or
to get his nerve under control, and.
slipping Ins own wing unaer, togeiner
they made a sort of cradle for the bird- -

Ung, and. each flapping. its free wing,
.fh fl t tu bearing it to a

place of safety among the branches.
where --It was lost sight of. Boston
Christian Register.

Treatment For Sprains.
The prevalence of sprains and strains

owing to the indulgence m atnictic
exercises of all kinds moves an au-

thority on the treatment of these pain
ful accidents to say:

A little common sense treatment ia
often all that is needed'when the strain
is at. ankle or wrist aud without com-plication- sv

It will swell very alarming-
ly at first and gradually develop a
frightful looking bruise, but from the
first it should have complete rest and
a treatment of hot and cold douches.
the hot being used at first, when the
swelling is painful, and the cold later
on, as a sort of tonic to the relaxed
muscles. The hot must be very hot
and the cold very, cold, as the tepid
water does harm rather than good. i

For the first day of a strain, when
all the wrenched cartilages and mus
cles are aching, great relief is found in
a poultice of egg and salt. To make it.
beat the white of an egg till light, but
not stiff. Stir in gradually a cup and
a half of salt, or. more if needed, to
make a thick, pastelike Icing. Spread
this on a cloth and bandage in place.
Cover all with oil silk or a thick bath
towel to protect the sheets, since the
egg leaks out continually. After this
has relieved the soreness begin with
hot water fomentations and wear a
light, firm bandage, ciccpt at night.

A Fine Oiatlnctlon.
A young down town drug clerk who

had heard the story ofj I he colored wo
man wlio had asked for nesli colored I

court plaster and was "given black by
the observant dealer stored the inci-
dent away in his mental dust box and
decided to use it at the first opportu
nity, lie had not long to wait, for a
few nights ago a comely colored girl
stepped luto the store where he was
employed. "Ah wants some cou't plas
ter." 6he said.

What color?" inquired the clerk,
with affected nonchalance.

Flesh cullah. sah."
Trembling in his shoes and keeping

within easy reach of a heavy pestle.
the clerk handed the woman a box of
black court plaster, and he was sur
priSed at the time that the situation af
forded so little humor. The woman
opened the box with a deliberation that
was ominous, but she was unruffled
when she noted the color of the con
tents

Ah guess yo mus'
mab ordah. Ah asked fob flesh cullah.
and yo done give me skin cullah

The drug clerk is still a little dazed
from the encounter, and he has firmly
resolved to subject every joke to rigid
laboratory test hereafter before using,

Pittsburg News.

Fixed It.
Mamma Now. Freddy, mind what I

say. . I don't want you to go over Into
the next garden to play with that
Binks boy. He's very rude.

Freddy (heard a few minutes after-
ward calling over the wall) I say,
Binks, ma says Pm not to go In your
garden because you're rude, but you
come into my garden I ain't rude.

No military parade or drill except in
case of war. riot, invasion or Insurrec-
tion U lawful on electioi day in New
York.

GUARDSMEN WANTED

Whole of the State Militia Desired
at Springfield at the

Inauguration.

FREE TBANSPOBTATTOlf IS HEEDED

Movement on Foot to Obtain the Same
Court Sustains the State

Canal Commission. '

Springfield, Ills., Dec. 2C At a
meeting of the inaugural committee,
beld at the Leland hotel Monday nigh;
it was decided to put forth an effort
to bring the entire National Cuard of
the state to Springfield in January to
attend the inauguration of Richaid
Yates as governor. The railroads will
be asked to extend frVe transportation
to the military organization on the

and if this is refused, which
the meinlMMs of the military commit-
tee think is not likely, the plan will
have to lve alnindoned. although it is
certain that the entire Fifth regiment,
commanded by Colonel J. S. Culver,
of Springfield, will be iu attendance.

Will Call on President Fifth.
I ur years ago, when Coveruor

Tanner was inaugurated, the Chicago
brigade and the I- - ifth regiment took
part in the ceremonies. A request has
already made to Mr. Haruahan,
of the Illinois; Central railroad, u
bring the Chicago regiments here free
of charge, but has been refused. How-
ever. It has een intimated that Presi-
dent Fish, of the Illinois Central, will
not refuse such a request from the
military eetnmittee, and a call will be
made upon him.

Keceptlon in the State House.
Judge Yates prefers a public reeep

tiou at the state house, rather than at
The executive mansion, ami the com
mittee changed.- its plans accordingly
at Monday night's meeting. The re
ception will be held in the lower

of the state house, which will
le handsomely decorated. The
finance committee reported that it
would be successful in getting plenty
of money with which to defray all

of the inauguration.
CANAL. COMMISSION SISTAINEO.

State Itoard Wins a Victory Over the Chi- -

rigo Drainage Itoard.
Chicago, Dec. 20. In the circuit

court Monday Judge Dunne handed
down an opinion sustaining the Illi-
nois aud Michigan canal commission
in its suit against the drainage hoard
lo coniM'l the lmard to continue pump
ing water into the old canal at Bridge-lrt- .

' Judge Dunne decided that the
contract lietween the contestants was

a lid, that the sanitary district would
e 'liable for damage which might tc- -

sult from the fall in the canal level,
ami that it was therefore 1muuI t

prevent the damage, a it had i ou
traged to tk.

The sanitary trustees claim that the
contract was made under duress, and
that the sanitary district had no legal

It II fin M's

t
i
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r

right to make the contract, --tne ois-tri- ct

will now le compelled, under the
injunction, to pump water into the
canal, unless the decision is reversed
in a higher court or the legislature
abolishes it.

Attempted AaIpatlon Will Fail.
Sandwich. Ills., Dee. 2rt. Charles

Issuer, who was shot Saturday even-
ing while reading in his home by some
unknown miscreant, is much improved
and hopes are entertained that he will
recover. The shooting continues a
mystery. All attempts to find, a clew
have baffled the authorities. There is
no doubt that the motive was immler.
The would-b- e assassin snood upon a
chair aud tired two shots through the
window of Issuer's bedroom. .

Not Too Old to Elope.
East St. Louis, Ills.. Dec. 2d. Cyrus

Hull, a wealthy property owner bere.
and Mrs. Emma Campbell elop-e- to
CaiiiuviUe, Ills., and were married.
They departed from there to Chicago,
where they will spend their honey-
moon. The " bridegroom is 74 years
old and the bride admits 47. She
was formerly employed as a rent col
lector by Hull. Both have grown-u- p

children.
Suspicion of Foul Play.

MetrotHilis. Ills.. Dec. 20. Consider
able excitement prevails in he Joppa
lieighlKirhood. near here, over the sud-
den disapiearance of V. E. Summer,
a pronuneut farmer of that section.
When last seen he was driving over
the Ohio river for a load of water,
The team returned without their
d river, and no trace of the man has
been- found. Foul play is suspected.

A rrested the Wrong Man."
Decatur. Ills., Lec. 20. Merrill

Wakefield, arrested Monday evening
for the murder of Dick Bevens, at
Warrensburg Sunday, 'has been re-
leased, licing the wrong man. The cor-
oner's Jury found Anderson Buruside,
a. farm hand, guilty. Burnside has
fled. The identity of the two men
at first was confused by those who
saw I lie killing.
Insane Institution Wants Some Money

Peoria. IPs.. Dec. 20. The third) bi-- .
ennial rejiort of the trustees of the
incurable insane asylum will tdiow a
shortage of $tr.(iO on the Ilea son
contracts for buildings which the firm
did not finish, and recommend an ajv
propriation of $42."i.(KKI for the oin-pletiou

of buildings now uuder way
and for nfw structures.

He II nil Keen on a Spree.
P.elvtdere. Ills., Dec. 20. William B.

McDowell, an attorney of Kirkland.
Ills., killed himself with a revolver.
He had beeu on a spree and was
despondent. He was a member of a
well known family.

Drink Drove Illui to Suicide.
Sandwich. Ills., Dee. 20. Will

Rohrer, son of Lewis Rohrer, took
carbolic acid' with suicidal intent. He
was crazed from the excessive use of
nuuor. tie cannot live.

W hat Wna Wanted.
"Please, I want a pennorth d er er
I want er er"
"Have you forgotten what you came

for?"
"Yes; that's what I want."
"What?"
"Camphor." Moonshine.

KNOW US

Squadron That Had Been
Following the Boers

is Captured.

ANOTHER BRITISH LOSS

Report That DeWet is Being
Pressed in Ladyband

District.

Capetown, Dec. 26. A squadron of
yeomanry which has been following
the Boers from Britstown is reported
entrapped. There were several casual-
ties, it is said, and the remaiader of
the force was captured.

Claim Da Wet la Itard Pressed.
Maseru, Dec. 26. The British are

pressing Commandent De Wet in
the Ladysband district.

Kitchener's Uneasiness.
Capetown, Dec. 26. Kitchener has

left Maawpoort and gone northward.
The rapid concentration of troops in
the disturbed district through the per-
sonal energy of Kitchener.has allayed
local uneasiness.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
RACES IN CALGARY.

Calgary, N. W.. Dec. 26. The
most destructiye lire in the history of
Calgary rsged today, and wrought
damaere estimated at $100,000. Sev
eral of the finest business structures
were destroyed.

CROVER CLEVELAND'S VOTE.
It Was Not Cast for McKlnley Ha Says

Himself Settles a Controversy.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26. A contro- -

versv having arisen between two At
lanta newspapers over the charge by
one of Ihein that iormer rresiacnt;
Cleveland had voted for McKinley at
the last election, the Atlanta Journal
todav received in reply to a telegram,
an ' autograph letter from Mr. Cleve-

land in which he s:ys he did not ve to
for McKinley.

tint A ay With S l.OOO In Silk.
Jnincy, Ills.. Dee. 20. Burglar

broke into the Kespohl-Mohrenstoch-

company's store some time Monday
nishr and stole ninety-fiv- e bolts C

silk, valued at $4,000.
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